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|nsines« ®atbs.
Q. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon ]>entlst
OmcE—over AMen Bro's Jewelry Store

oppoilte People’s A'et’l Benk.

Bbsidrkce—comer College and Gelohell Sts.
administer pare

mtrouK Oxide Gas, which I shall constantly

keep on hand for those who wish for this antost etio when having teeth extracted.
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1678.

VOL. XXXIl.

MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1870.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.

being a continuation of Maple street ns
I said the good man, looking at liini in
OUR TABLE.
laid out in 1875.
suck a kindly, fatherly manner that the
r»ferbiUe
• Jfd/femices.—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music, and
Akt. 37.—To seo if the town will vote
young
man's
heart
was
touched,
“
it
L
itgllf
’
s
MtmiCA.1.
W
orld
for
Prof. St. A, Emery, of N. E. Cons, of Music
lo accept a Town Way, laid out by the
your associates are good and pure, tliey March, n monthly magazine of New fJoiniKiaiBoston.
’
BANT. 11. WINO Selocinien. beginning on Hie easterly lino
win never lead the son of my dearest tiims for the Pianoforte, eilitcrl by Clemens EPU. MAXIIAM.
AN AIR CASTLE.
oontains Sunset, by Friedrich BsnmEDITORS AND rROmir.THRH.
ol Silver street, one rod noi lherly of the
friend to places and intiuences where his Schultio,
fcUler;
Victory,
a
Msrch,,^oy
W.
l.ena;
Hong
J. K. SOULE,
southwest corner of Esty and KinibnII’s
father would be grieved to see him. without Words, by Edmunil Abesser; Turtle
BY EUZABBTU AKEItfl ALLEN.
land ; thence, easterly on a line parallel
There is young Gonld, with whom I saw Dovea, by Theodor Ouse.
TeacJaer of Aftisic.
WARB.ANT.
I BUILT a houae in my youthfnl daya,
willi said Esty and Kimball's southerly
Published by Arthur Sohinidt, 40 Winter8t.,
you
walking
last
evening;
his
reputa
WATERVILLE, ME.
In aaUnny and pleasant nook,
.
line, to Summer street; said road to be
8TATB OF MaINK.
tion is none of the best, aud strangers Boston, at $2.50 |<er annum.
liaten,
the
whole
day
long,
PopiLs can leave thir address at Headric
seeing you with him will naturally place
To the Voice of the gurgling brook;
kon s Bookstore.
To E. 11. IHprr, one of the Constables of 3 rods wide, and to Ho on the .soulhcrly
[For the Mail.]
side of the above doseribed line.
you on the same footing. You have your
A cottage, with wide and airy rooms,
the Town of Watervitte,
And broad and shining floon—
Art. 38.— To see if the Town will con
reputation to establish here you know,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
■
G
rkktix
.
i
.
ONE
STORY.
A house with the hidden charms of home, and I wish to see it stand above suspi
sent to a change in tho Town Road at
PIANOM AN:d OKUAIVS.
And the freedom of out-of-doors.
In tlio nnine of tlie .State of Maine you Mnrston I'lirve, commencing at a point
cion ; ” and he walked away leaving How PRIOHTLY the nun in riMng on thiiraUar
nre lierehy iviiuired to iiotifj-iuul warn near Oveiiiead Bridge, across M. C. U.
Fair moming-gloriea climb and bloom
George making resolves to do belter,
and clondlcHA morn,
At will by the caatem oaves,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
which, however, were not long kepi, for Qivinfc all the world a glory in the first red the inlialiilanls of the Town of Wiiler- R.. on road leading Ironi Neek road, so
And on the door-atep and window-sill
ville, qualified lo vole in town nfiairs, to eailed, to county road loading Irom WaH^htof dawn;
the thirst lor strong drink liad already
The roses shake their leaves;
And itn fimt bcamn now arc nhining on yon meet at Town Hail, in said Town, on tervillo lo Fairfield road, via Widow Da
gained
ail
insensible
hold
on
him,
with
And fair old-fashioned lilacs tms
prison old and gray,
fetters woven of friendly smiles, gay Within whose walls in lying one condemned to Monday, the 17th day of March, A. D. vis, and at a dielancc of about 213j feet
Their purple plumage high,
1879. at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon, llieii southerly from centre of said Bridge;
While honeysuckles drop their sweets
wit, music, beauty, and all tbc poison
die to-day,
watehvixjj:.
On every passer-by.
rarland the “ Tempter” weaves to well. Jv\ftt seven years ago to-day; how it nU comen and there to act upon Ihu lolluwiiig arli- Hienoo, at an linglo of 28 deg., 10 min.,
oU's, to wit;—
to Hie westerly Irom said road ns now
Ills visits to his sister became less fre
l^wn at the end of a pleasant path
back to me,
Foster & stewart,
la a group of evergreen trees—
quent, till at the end of two sliort years An I look at yonder prinon, with its sunlit
AiitiCI.e 1.—To choore a Moderator to laid out, about 244 feet lo said M, C. R.
Pino and hemlock, and spruce and fir,
mockery.
R. track, eto.sslii<>: same at grade, at a
they had almost ceased nltogelher; and
govern said meeting.
^ounselloTa cut Lcuiv,
With their spicy fragrances;
his business gone, his good nanio lost, Ob \ the sun wan never no golden, and the birds
A
rt. 2.—To choose a Town Glerk, Se- distance ol about 117 feet westerly from
And
sweetest
pictures
of
calm
content,
sang
never
so
gay.
Saving’s Bank Block.
------------------------------------------Mr. Mayhew finds him in the street, at For Jamie stood by my side that morn, and it ioelmeii, Asse.ssors, Overseers of the above inenHoiied bridge, and thence about
That mortal ever saw,
Under a low-boughed apple tree
Watektille, Maine.
ihe close of a week’s debauch, raving in
was my wedding day.
I’oor, and one or more of Superintending 512 feet to present junelioii of above men .Vessrs. Editors:—
Is a bec-htve mode of straw.
tioned road, lending from WalerviHo to
the agonies of delirium tremens.
Your “ Dickons’ Carnival " remind
life WBBso bright that Heaven could scarce School Commit'cc.
IS" Bpeeihl atlention given to Collecting.
‘Take good care of liim, and I’ll be And ly
I have pi6tu^‘lt all a hundred times—
Art. 3.—'l‘o see what method Hie Town Fairfield road, so ealleil.
ed me Hint I intended to have scut you
fairer
be.
hkuUEK koSTBB.
H. W. 8TKWAK
Art. 39.—To seo it the town will vote an oiilline, at least, some weeks Hgo--of
1 shall d(» it a hundred more,
back soon,” said Henry Mayhew to tlie For he who stood beside me there was all the Will adopt to eollert llie taxes lor tho en
But I never shall own the pleasant homo
to allow the Reform Club to use Hie Town another way ol entertaining the public, and
landlord, alter they had got George com
world to me;
suing year.
With the roses over the door.
fortably in bed, sleeping under the min And Jamie was tall and handsome, and I was
Art. 4.—To ehonsc a Treasurer, Col Mall lor mecliiigs, free, when not olber- to gives hint to (hose who aro endeavoring
Never a dream of mine came true;
.Qao ©
proud
that
day.
wiso engaged.
gled influence of exhaustion and a powIt is Fate’s unbending law;
lo help forward the benevolent Institu
ntood by his side and promised to lionor lector, Agent, Auditor of Accoiiiils, and
Art. 40.—To sec it tho Town wi’d tions of tliu'day, by turning their time
ertul opiate tlie doctor had administered. An 1 and
I never shall see the apple tree
all oilier necessary Town Otlieers.
COUNSELLOR at LA W
obey.
cluinge Hie existing rules and regulations and love into money. And, just here,
Nor the bee-hive maao of straw.
’Twas
near
midnight
and
the
storm
A
rt
.
6.—To
see
if
tho
Town
will
votn
Office in Wnterville Bank
had neaily died away; a few pioneer ’Pis Oml's mercy that the future is hidden from to cimrgo inicrc.st on taxes not paid until under wliieli deeds of cemetery lots are |icrmit me to say a word about thoso same
But yet in the airy realms of dreams—
'
Building.
sight,
flow granted and payments made for Hie good people. Just so soon as a new
stars were timidly jieeping from between Andour
Where
all
my
riches
be,
I could not sec this day-dawn in that after a certain date, or make, a discount
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
I enter into the heritage
the rifts of dispersing clouds, as he walked
morning's golden light!
to tlioso imying taxes before a certain same, or take any other action relative project is started. Hint promises lo bene
Which is else denied to me;
rapidly homeward. Reaching his own When our friends came crowding round us, and date, or hstli, and determine what time to the management of Hie cemetery prop fit and ideasi', (hey aro all ready for ac
jy*Collecting a specialty.
I have but to close my eyes to find
drank Jamie's health and mine—
erly ill said Town.
door. May met him in the liall with an
taxes sliall be payable.
tion. Noromhega, of course, was Ihd
My Eden without a flaw—
It were better pledged in tear-drops than in
Art. 41.—To see if Hie Town will take
anxious face.
Art. G.—To rai.se a sum of money for
The home, the garden, the apple tree,
and nllhougli months of labor, all
that blood-red wine.
any action in rel'oicnco to a Revision of centre,
“ You were gone so long. Henry.
And the bee-hive made of straw.
the SupjKirtof Schools.
iiiisuun tortile public, bad been going ort
Hie " By Laws ot the Town of Water- to Hie dosii'od result,—iinollier love ollsr^
What detained you ? Was it—was it 'Twnn tbc first cloud on our happiness when
—IiaMwin*8 MonOdy,
A
rt
.
7.—To
raise
a
sum
of
money
for
Jamie’s friend
ville.”
George ? somehow 1 felt that it migiil Gaveonea day
ing to the “ Old Ladies’ Home"—ail
dinner-party at the town, and Jamie Ihe Support of Poor.
be.”
Art. 42.—To sec if the Town will pro Hint tbo public wore invited to do, asfAc
Art. 8.—To see if the Town will vote
must attend;
[For the Mail.]
“Yes, dear; he is very sick and I sup For this friend of his had influence, bo could any Inslriietirm in relntiuii to the Manage vide Builahle veiitihition lor Hie High public, was, to purcliaso a ticket, walk
n<it let it piuss.
pose that I must go back and stay wiU>
ment of the Poor, or of Ihe Town Farm. School building, and other school build in, and witness “ A Bazar of all Na
must not chide if now' and then be took
Surgeon Dentist A Tempepanee Sketch. liim till morning, when I’ll get a nurse And a1 social
Art. 9.—Tosee wlial method the Town ings of said Town.
tions ; " to have tlioir vision daz-zlcd by
ghit>.<r.
will take to repair llio roads, hridges and
And you are afiko required to nolity an array of faces, costumes and customs
A violent storm wiis raging and the if ho is not belter. Tlie doctor thinks he'
Offiob ih Savinos Bank Building,
driving sleet liissed as it was driven against may bo better tlien, and it may not be They had wines and brandies plenty, and 1 sidewalks, and raise a sum of money to tlio inhahituiits of said Town that iho Se read about in books, wiHiout tho tedious
long that night,
pay for said repairs tlic ensuing year.
lectmen will bo in sesslomon Saturday, voyage of weeks, sea-sickness, and all Hie
the windows of .a small cottage in the anything serious after all,” he added For waited
tlie sound of footsteps on the path, till
‘W'aterville,
Me.
Art. 10.—To raise a sum ot money to March 15th, A. D. 1879, from oue toflvo incuiivcuicnces attendant on travelling iu
suburbs of the bustling city of B. Willi cheerfully. “ Shall I get Mrs. Dodge to
gray of morning light;
in, the cheery crackle of an open fire, stay with you. May ? ”
And when at last 1 heard them uncertain fall pay the current expenses vf the town the o’clock in tlio afternoon, at tlielr olUco foreign ooiiiUrics,
“ 0 no, 1 shall do very well, hoping to
and slbw—
ensuing year.
in Wnterville, lor the purpose of correct
the cat sitting pensively on a bright col
;i'lio first booth on Hie riglit boro tlio
L. P. MAYO,
My heart seemed turning into ice; could (hat
ored rug, lier snowy neck encirclecl by a iiear better news to-morrow.”
TEACHEU OP •
inscription “ Iceland,’’and tho looker-nii
A
rt. II.—To see if tlio Town will ing the list of voters.
bo
Jamie,
so
?
All that night aud through the long,
gay ribbon—the badge of favoritism.
Hereof fair not, and make duo ro- fail ly shivered as “ snow-clad titsis and
raise a sum of money lo pay its interest
PIAWO, ORGAUr,
Tile lounge and deep easy chair drawn gloomy twilight of a clouded moru, did Ah! only those who’vc kept that weary vigil bearing ilcbt, or any portion thereof, or lurn of this Warrant willi your doings dazzling icicles " bid tliem welcome; tilits p.iiii;
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. invitiugly near the fire, the bright chromos Henry Mayhew and his frioud watcli over But know
liercon, on or before tlie day of said meet- tliough our people saw nothlug now In
I thought it only w'as for once, 'twould take any action in regard to,the snine.
and tastelnl charcoal sketches upon the poor George Gale. Now piteously im
this, it was no less enjoyable, il)xm the
A
rt. 12.—To see if the Town will vote ing.
never
be
again.
. Residence, Chaplin Sc., comer of Ticonic St.
walls, and last not least tlie young mis ploring lliem to give liim bramly to quenek But sooner will the hooded snake forbear its to accept and approve tho list of Jurors ■ Given unuku our rands, lliis tenll^f same principle that the more nearly it
tress, scalefi in a low rocker by the side the terrible lire whioh seemed cuusumiug
deadly blow.
^ writer uf fiction comes to facts, ul which
prepared by Ibo Seleelineii, Treasurer and March, A. D. 1879.
of a small table on wliieli wore a few bim; now raving in tbc most horrible Than the serpent of the wine-cup will lot its Town Clerk, ol said town.
DR. G. M. TW4TCHELL,
wo aro already coguizaut, llio greater tho
C.
K.
MATHEWS,
)
Selectmen
victim
go.
choice books and magazines, singing paroxysms of madness, taxing tlieir in
zest. ’I'lic inlmbiianls wore in keeping
A
rt. 13.—Tosee if Ihe Town will au
0.
E.
MITCHELL,
V
of
DENTIST,
softly to licrself, as tier lingers fle^y witli genuity and strength to the utmost, till For Jamie's step grew all too oft unsteady now thorize the Seleelmeii lo appoint a suit
L. E. THAYER, ) Watervllle. with tho country. I'assiiig on, the Swiss
at night.
J*^air/leid, Me.
the dexterity of habit, knitting whiit was exhaustion would give them a few mo
stuuil ready to display tliolr beautiful
able
immlier
of
persons
to
be
Measurers
And
clouds
were
gathering
ii'cr
the
sky
that
evidently a man’s sock, presented ailo- ments rest. O, that leirihle uiglil!
wares in Hie most urtistiu niauiicr. F'arHaa removed his office to
of
Wood
and
Bark,
and
Surveycr.sof
Logs
sccincd
that
morn
so
bright;
IVitli tlie awakcneit day—gay, busv,
WASHINGTON LETTER.
getlicr a checriul liome like picture, where
tiler on, tho Turk ort'urcd you a ciii» of
and
Lumber,
the
ensuing
year.
Ah!
the
downward
path
was
easy,
and
the
road
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
WaHhiiigtoii, D. C., Fob. 22, 1879.
rcfiactl taste aud ingenious hands had noisy, mocking the honors of that dark
to ruin sure,
coffee, and ii ball set apart for smoking;
Art. 14.—To seu il tlio Tosvn will
Where be will be pleased to see any desiring apparently united with small means to ened room—came the doctor. A few And our cottage soon must be exchanged for an cliange the name of any^ street, or name
George Wa8hiiigloii’.s birtlulay!
the “ star aud crescent’’urriiiigcd willi
iiuiiiblc home and poor.
the services of a Dentist.
* win a combination of tasteful appoint moment’s examination, a grave shako of
“ We clerks ” were vciy ideasiinlly re burners placed over tlio entrance, ot
ICtreh and Nitbuus Oxide Gas, administered. ments.
the liead, and tlie words, ’• I can do but Ah, me! in very bitterness of heart I could any.
Art. LI.—To sec if tho Town will vote minded of Hie above fact, when Into yes course, was a centre of :ittraction. Ilalhave cried,.
The loud ring of the door bell, and little more for him,” fell like a knell on
lo
instruct the Chid of Police (or Inspec terday afternism an order from the Presl- i.ins Blond ready witli clioiuo coHoctloiis
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
hasty stumpiiiir ot feet, was quickly fol the an.xious hearts ot llio weary wutoh- As 1 left the homo I entered first that morn as tor.) lo ktep the Streets clear ol Loafers dent WHS read ill our lieurlng, declaring lor tlio inner, us well as the outer miiiq
Jamie’s
bride;
ers.
Skilful
nurses
were
obtained,
but
lowed by a cfieery voied, “ Well, well!
i tho 22d of February lie observed kb a and Ihe sibyl, for a small compsiisatloni
those we used to call our friends turned days and evenings.
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, but this is a storm. Going to let sneh a tliey were not needed long, lor ere tbe Andscornfully
away.
Art. 16.—To see if the Town will lioliJay in lioni’r of the hirlli of the “ fa- opened to one the future;—a rather equiv
morning
star
opened
again
the
gates
of
Fon Bands and Orchestras,
wet mortal as I into the house, Marv .f ”
But oh ! the saddest change of all was Jamie's raise a .'um of money to pay a Night tliiT of ills country.” No one, I think, ocal kind of kiiowledgu those Hmos;—but
day, without one gleam of recognition
altered way.
ppreciates a lioliday like Hie Oovern- hard times liad no ticket Hint night to the
Watch, or act any tiling thereon.
Aud Teacher ot Singing with a roguish look of appreciation in his for
those
about
bim,
liis
spirit
passed
to
brown cyei^as he looked into the room,
Art. 17.—To sec it Ihe, Town will iiiuiil clerk. You wlio never have a hol li.all or the sibyl, and aU ulso, would liavu
For his smiles were turned to frowning, aud
the
All
Meicilul.
IFrVi make engagements as SOLO
answered by a quiet placing of liis dress
blows too often came,
lo instruct the Seleelmeii to cancel iday, heciuiso your lives are ouo contin been scantily patronized..
SINQISR, for Conventions, Concerts,&c. ing gown and slippers in the easy chair
Tlie work ot alcohol was done. “Died But a woman loves forever, through glory and vole
Next came tlio “ Sales’ fiiblo ” oxtenilHie balance of old 'I'own Order, No. 277, uous lioliday, little realize lliu wear ot
of
heart
disease,”
said
the
physician.
through
shame;
vty WiiSllao engage to organize and drill Mu by tbo fire, wlille the lady eagerly asked
mtiiie cmploymcut, wit» the exception ing. nearly across the hull, loaded with
sical Societies. Has had long experience ns a ns she seated herself again,
But O, what aching liearts were loft to But oh ! the bitter agony, that only God can dated Aiig. 29, 1873, or take any action ol lliirly days leave ” at the end of Hie fancy articles, of wbicli it is impossHilu
Hiereon.
tell,
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
H.
“ What news, Henry ? Vou are homo luourii !
Art. 18.—To see wliat action tlio Town enr! It is often rcmaiked tliat Hie labor to giie an adequate description, and anTo see the wine-flush rising on the face I loved
taught. Privats instruction given upon Brass
early. Have you seeu George ? "
HO well.
will lake in regard to LiglitingHic Streels, of Hie Govcrnincnt clerk is not difficult; oHior proof of self denial aud good will.
instruments. P. 0. Address,
West Wnterville, Me
“ Well, yes, 'tis rather early for m-,
Sick Hkadaouk—This complaint is
the same. that the salaries more iliaii coinpunsatu The “ Ainerlcaii Boutli ’’ profusely ducked
the form so dear to me go rceUnR through “"‘I ■
not dark yet you see; but this storm is the result ol'eating too mi'ich ami exert To see
e
b
AiiT. 19.— lO see if the Toi
Town will vole for the accomplished labor; but thoso willi stars and stripes Invitingly poliitisl
theObtreet.
street,
sonicthiug fearful, and increasing too, ing too liltle. Nine times out of ten the Swaying to and fro and fullin; scorned by all to raise a sum ol money for llio s'up|)urt u'lio know, do not lielicve this. Wo arc to “ a large table across the front, finely
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
we’ll have a wild night of it 1 fear. Kow cause is in fact that the stomach was not
he chanced U) meet;
sominlmes given lo lault finditig, but we arranged witli coiifeuliuncry, iiml otlier
of a Free UigbSeliool.
{Htying Heaven, how can they, who’vo
Attorney
Counsello? May, I see your eyes full of questions,” able to digest tho food last introduced Ah! looked
Art. 20.—To see what action the Town never allow ourselves to complaiii of too .articles. Tlie clmracters, Goiuinbia, Cunon
snch
a
sight.
lie continued, laughiug, “but do let's into it, cither from its having been un E'er turn again with pleasure to the wine-cup's will take in relation to the instruetioii of little labor and loo imieli pay !
tincnial Lady, Jonathan and Amerluaii
At LAW.
have tea first; I’m hall famished—
suitable or excessive in quantity. A diet
After all. lioHdiijs are not very satis- Indian. A tow steps below, the“Scotch
tho High School Pupils for Hie ensuing
tempting light.
I’ll be good and loll all tbo news I know. ” of bread and butler, with ripe fruits or
ictory; they pass very qiiickly, iind in BuuHi ” with lollies and gentlemen in na
year.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
they,
Then, as she loft the room,—" Hang it! berries, with moderate, continuous exer
Art. 21.—To see what action the Town trying to enjoy vert/ much, oiio usually tional cuatumu. 'I’ho Delphinn-Oracle,
sight
of
shame
and
woe.
but I hate to tell her. Poor George! cise in the oireii air, sutfieiciit to keep up For sake of gain, o’er give to men the drink will lake in regard to tlie Maiiagumciilof enjoys very lillte. Thu day has been Priest, Priestess, Earth, Air, Fire and
FRED G, COFFIN, M. D.,
What a fool a man can bo 1 ’’ A few a gentle perspiration, would cure almost
somelhiiig of a half holiday. Congress Water uwuituii one in the “ Grooh Booth.'*
the Town Hall.
that makes them so;
later Iier smiling face appeared, every case in a short lime. Two tea- When ruined homes and blighted Jives, in long
Art. 22.—To sec it Hie Town will take has liecii in session, and many uf the Lastly, the “ Cliinuse Booth ’’atlracted its
Ho m ce op at his t, moments
and growing rolls,
bidding him come and see if her magic spoonfuls of powdered charcoal in lialf a
any action in regard to Sewerage, and to stores open, but Hie streets have been full share of attention. Chinese Manda
instead of alcohol, they’re selling hu raise a sum of money for the same.
glass of water, and drank, generally gives Proclaim,
tea would loosen his tongue.
WEST WATERVILLE,
lively witli tiress parades, review of (ire rins, L illies, Girls, Coolies and l^unker
man souls.
“ Well,” said lie looking approvingly instant relief. We are iucMiied to tliink
Ray. The luoker-un was, np doubt, foArt. 23.—To seo if the Town will vote eoinpaiiies, and so forth.
RESIDENCE, Caecade House.-Offleo, Hatch
at the liot biscuits, goUlen cake aud but tliiit the above remedies may do in some, One fatal night, the friend, whose influence to inslrnct tho Selectmen to insure the
Bluck**’~Hourt 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
Hnvo you observed bow small a miiided ul the then unsolved question, Infirst
had
led
astray,
ter, preserved fruit, &o., which looked so but not in all cases. A sovereign reme \Vith bitter scorn tho “drunkard" bade to Town Hall.
sliow ” will draw out a crowiH Wo terustiug nil from Congress to Uiu Juniusappetizing, spread on the snowy cloth in dy for this disease is not easily found.
Art. 24.—Tosee it the Town will vote weio forcibly reminded of tbe above fact, tic circle.
wTh. PENNELL,
stand from out his way;
the bright light of “kerosene,”—for it A correspondent contributes tho follow There were stinging words, a moment of fierce to furnish Text Books fur the Schulurs ill buliolding Hui vast tliroiig assembled
A ** Cafe " next suminoitdd one to par
BNOXNEEB OF
drink-moddcned strife,
hail grown dark, meanwhile, “This is ing on tins sub jcol: Sick licadacho is pe
on and about llio Capitol steps, to witness take of its good (!) clioer; tbo epicure
of the Public Schools
HEATING AND VENTILATION, what I call tip top. I wisit every poor riodical, and is the signal of distress And then—a life went ebbing out beneath a . Art. 25.—To seo what arrangements the display of a dozen or more fire en tueling bound—ut oucli recurring least—
murderer’s knife..
- .11" at the
AGENT FOU
fellow had such a liome as this to go to which tile stomach puts up to inform us
the Town wilt make to reinihurse the gines! Tho most attractive siglit we saw to pairouizo tho “ loro offering
Meharg Steamy Trap, Lydio Steam Boiler, out of the storm.” . “ By the way, I saw that there is an over-alkaliup condition of Ah, how fust the sun is rising, the moments School Districls for School property taken was the beaiitiiul *pi>cnriiiico ut Pennsyl expense of tlie mental, and jihysloal, as
seem to fly!
its fluids; that it needs a natural acid to
Friedmen's Injeotora, Knowles’ Steam Pumps, your little ‘ match girl ’ to-day.”
possession of liy Town, when said Districts vania AveniiH, eaeii side of whioh was well as Hic doplution ul his purse; but it
when its beams are reaching over yonder,
•• Well, Henry, I hope you spoke to restore tlio battery to its iiorinal working Andhe
AND DEALGIl IN
has already been asserted that hard
were abolislieil, and if necessary toiaise deeornted with numerous American flags.
must die;
coiiditition. When the first symptc ms ot Oh, God, I would tho shadows might never a sum ol money lor tlie same.
Quite a novel aud interesting ceremo limes gut uo tichet lo Ibis oi>euing.
Steam, Gaa, Water Pipe, Futures, &o.. her.”
“ Yes, 1 rather think 1 did; the storm a headache uppo.ar, take a tea'^pooiiful of
mure depart!
Art. 20.—To see if the Town will vote ny took place, in Statuary Hull, at tbe
A novel scene ol anuihcr nature then
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in all iU branohea attended to in any part was coming on sol bought out her match lemon juice clear, fifteen minutes before For every shade tliat leaves tho world, seems to pay George L. Robinson, tho balance Capitol. It was Hio formal clasiiig of came unto the carpet. FrunttiiK a beau
closing
round
my
heart.
es and sent her home. I set Bob Elkins each meal, and the same dose at bed
of the State.
duo 1dm us Trea-iurer of the Soldier’s tho “ Centennial Safe,” presented to the tiful liiick-gruund—as tho eurtaln rose—
Refers by permisaiun to Edwin Noyes, Esq,, up in business with them though. Guess time; follow tills up until all symptoms And the birds are singing gayly, as they sang Monument Association, or take any .iction Govurnment by a New York lady. Site sUxxl Mrs. Jarley, and her lyux-work fig
upon
that
morn,
Mai. J* A. Plaist^, and M C Foster Esq. of the little fellow won’t want to sell many arc passed, taking no other remedies, and
thereoD.
has originated and carried out the idea ures, large as life, and quite lui natural;
in that wine was pledged to us a happy
Waterville*
of them to-night. Ugh t ” as an extra you will soon be able to go tree from When
Art. 27.—To see :f tho Town will vote of filling two large slid expensive albums llesli and Uloud giving place, for the lime,
life
and
long;
HOB. 17 and 10 UHIOH 8TB££T,
dnsU of sleet was driven against the win your uuwelcome nuisance.' Many will But oh! how can tho sun shine ? how can the to abolish Hie Liijuor Agency, or take witli tile iiutogniplis of tho most promi to automatic motions. Thu merits of the
13tf
Portland, Maine.
dow. “Hark! What is that?—rising object to this because the remedy is too
any action Hiereon.
nent men of tlii* generatlnn, and enclos silent ones wen; faitlilully and earnestly
bride be g.ay ?
and trying to look from the window. 'Rimple, but I have made many cutes in For the gallows stands iD*yundGr yard, and Ja
Art. 28.—To see if tho Town will vote ing them In the s.ifo, wlnehia.^uroiHiiin deliimted, those
giowing encomiums
mie
dies
tfMlay,
•*
L
kla
."
“There it is again! Uo you suppose this way,
lo instruct the Selectmen to enforce tlic closed until one hundred years from date. bringing “ down tlie bouse,” and making
1I¥EBY STAILE.
anyirody is out licre in distress ? ” hur
Prohibiloiy Liquor Law.
A blank line is left heneuth each auto this one jicrlonuaucu worth Hie price of
The Reoii-e foii Phosi’Eiuty.—Let
Elihd BnitRiTT, the dist’nguishcd pliil
riedly putting on ids boots and heavy
Art. 29.—To sec if the Town will vote graph, whieli is int-uded to be tilled with admission. These scenes were div.dud
Silver St.... Near Main Stevery
youlh
he
taught
sumo
useful
art
anihropist, reformer and pliilologist, died
overcoat as be simkc.
to raise aud appropriate ti sum of money tlie name of tlio neai'cst living relative, into Ui.ilor.cal, MlscuHaiiuous and Musi
WATERVILLE
“ Do go quick, Henry, I fearsome one at his residence in New Britain, Connect- and trained to industry and flirilt.
fur Hie support of tho Fire Uepartmeul. at the expiration ol one hundred years. cal. Colored singers then ilid their best,
2.
Let
every
young
iiinn
lay
aside
icnl, week ago Thursday, alter a short
is hurt J but don’t stay long.”
Art. 30.—To sea if the Town will vote (March 8d. A long pause !)
and the entertainment cicsed the first
and
keep
sucrudly
intact
a
certain
proOnce outside his own door, how dark sickness, at tbc ago of 68 years. He
to raise a sum of money to build one or
A furious snow storm Inis been raging evening willi a prueesslou beaded by the
OoovMG JTewellp it seemed;
purtiun
ot
his
earnings.
but guided by t!ie souud of a has been one of tbe most diligent and
more reservoir*, to repair tho old ones, since yesleiday morning,—Nature, 1 pre Goddess ol Liberty.
8. Let every one sat out in life with and to buy any new liuse, or take any sume. being ill syinpalliy with Hie storm
Imiiian voice, heard at intervals tlirougU industrious of men, having acquired most
One feutiire ol tlio whole was reserved
Fropbixtob.
a
fixed
determination
In
engage
in
inisithe storm, ho groped liis way to the of his extensive fund ot knowledge by
action therijou.
attendant upon tlm closing hours of the for tho last evening; au exliibition of
ness
for
liimself,
and
let
filiii
put
his
the
closest upplicalinii and seit-iustrucarched doorway of a stone chureli, not
‘Art. 31.—To see if tlie Town will vole lorly-lillli Congress. This industrious (?) “ Rogers’Sutuary.’’ " Playing Doctor ”
far off, and after some search, laid his tion. UisiiuherwaBaviilitj'e shoemaker determiiiation in practice as early in life to rotund to Joseph Mitchell and to Jo body convened earl)' Sntiirdiiy evening, ”'Taking the Oath," •• TIih Union Kul'as
possible.
at
New
Britain
and
ho
hiinsdf
learned
the
hand upon tlie head of a man, cold and
sepli Mitchell, Jr., money paid on School and with tho exception of short roce’sses ugee,” •’ Examinaaon," “ Hide and
4. Begin in a small safe way, and House Tax, in Uoion District No. 2, of lias been in session up to tlio present Seek,” “ Tlio Village Postmaster,"
wet, who was crouched in a comer as if blacksiuilha’ trade. He had a great faoilextend
your
business
as
experience
will
ily
in
the
acquirement
of
languages
and
to hide.
West Walervillp,
time.
“Courtship in Sleepy Hollow" and
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
At ibe touch ho ruse to flee, with tlic while learning his trade he made himself lencb you is advantageous,
Art. 32,—Tosco if the Town will vote
Thinking I would Improve the oppor ■ Cuming to the Parson." AU those
4.
Keep
your
own
books
and
know
WORKERS.
thorouglily
acquainted
witit
Latin
and
cry “ O God! they’ve got me. Mercy!
to authorize Hie S. 8. Committee to jmy tunity ailoitlcd mo. of siieiiding an even gruu|>s artistically arranged, and we think
French. After these he applied himsell constantly wliiit you are earuiug and just for the Piano in the High School, or pay ing ill the presence of tho great men, (I that bad the veriUiblo “Rogers”—whoeo
All kinds of jobbing in our Una promptly at Mercy! ”
where
you
stand.
tended to and satisfaction gukrsntiied. t^ondiligenliy
to
the
Hebrew,
Greek,
Syriac,
With firm detaining liand and spmpafor its use, or act anything tlicreun.
meim great in size) of our nalion. I numerous “ children of his brain ” are the
trsets taken in town or in any part of the Stale. thlzing" voice, Mr. Mayliew sought to Spauisli, Bulicmiau, Polish and Danish
0. Do not marry until in receipt of a
rt. 33.—To see "il the Town will vote look the first available oar, and ariivud at delizlit uf nil lovers ot the natural scenes
At present orders may be left at the carpen culm the frenzied man; but finding his languages in succession. In 1842 lie tolerable certain income—Buffleieut to to A
tax Dogs the ensuing year
the “ Marble House ” just in time to so- uf Hfo—been pre.seni, he would lutve
ter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
efforts vain, he called to a watchman, translated somoot tlio Icelandic Sagos live on conifurtahly.
Aut. 34 —To SCO if the Town will ac uui'e a seat in tlio gallery, reserved ox- smilingly cuuiiuended the toot of the getJ. MfSBOWK. ___ ______
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just then passing with his lantern, and
copt a Town Way, eonimoneiug on tho cluelvcly (1) lor the wives of the M. C's. ters-up uf his slUl-lifo designs.
together they bore him to the nearest ho Review, translations from the Samaritan, farm on which to bring up bis sons. It westerly Hue ol Silver street, and extend At eight o’clock tho sound of the Speak
If anyUiiug is lacking in this wbleb
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well
ing to Temple, street, twelve feet wide, er's mallet called the M. C.’s to anything gave lorce to the Interest of tlie occosluii,
tel. He dared not take him home, for
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versed
in
tbe
Persian,
Turkish
aud
£thiOarpenter & Builder, aliial ho rcoognized the voice ot George
lying southerly of the soutlierly line of but order, aud tho amusemenl began.
please remember, that the writer was uot
8. Bear in mind tliat your busincbs ttio lot now occupieil by C. F. Tavlor.
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Gale, the unhappy brother of life young opic tongues. In 1844 he edited a news
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All klada of work In Us line by the Job or day.
southerly of land of Joseph Nudd, ami soss'on lu the Housu of Representatives still Is, bounded by tour walls; but, none
wife. Reared in the seclusion of a coun
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and
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ing a clergyraan’t home, with a fuir odMain street, from Silver street to said Show you can generally keep the track world, often, olad in beauty; aometimus.
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to accept a Town Way, laid out by the the inevitable result is, that all perform
employment in the city, os clerk in a
The otbei “ gootl times,” ooraiug off
largo commeroial house; anfl as the from London to John o'Groat's.” Histo officers elected are:—J. R. Nelson, Win- Selectmen, beginning at an iron rod at the same time, and although one may weekly, clamor for a niauc, but we will
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effect
of
Feed
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street,
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ending
at
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ter, bis employer, who after a wbllq took
bolding their breath with interest in (he Uonuaiit; and we trust that true meu und
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(eel encouraged on vju
(Quality of Uilk, by Dr. North of AU‘ easterly end of West Maple street tbrougli plot, ih« cry ot “ Sergeaut-ut-arm* I " woinsn are coinjng onto th-j.siag ■, rea ly
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ocoaalon to »peak to him of the necessity tbe tired-out wife doesn’t teel
0«oe o«w
JUINB of carelUI choice in sssoewte*. “ For, V, to w#Bte much Umo on his aupper.
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hoiding alnllt his guilded macc,‘ as he lei
surely walked through the crowd about
the .Speakers’ desk, had tho effect of con
cluding the/rtrcc.
The curtain then rose upon a more qui
et scene, whicli consisted of calling iho
roll, and tho reatling of the President’s
Veto message of Hie Chinese Bill. The
bill being llnnlly rejoctml, the audlenw
began lo grow Impatient for some new
sccte. Tlioy were, however, very soon
higldy entertained with the appearance
or Ben Butler, button-hole bonquet and
nil, who stepped to tho front, and rend
something in regard to the tmwacbwjnt
of one man Sowiinl, which haif the effect
of bringing the sprightly springer to his
feet, wlio amid vociferous applause, (of
one kind and another,) threatens and
mennerd the bntion-holc boiiqucted Bnt/er, till the Sergeant-at-Arms, with the
American eagle for an escort, agalil pen
etrated and lYisiierscil the crowd. After
considerable more roll call the lateness of
tlio liour (one o’clock) warned us to re
tire. which wo accordingly did.
Tho Inicresliug (1) programme of 3-Aturday evening was continued the day fol
lowing, allliough it was Hie day on which
wo are vomnmnilctl to do “ no work."
Shortly after the Sunday morning’s p^
cecdings commenced, an old man in the
Kallery, with a loud volcei gaite llw
ly warning ” The wickedsHallgo lo Hell,
anti all the Katlons that forget God,"
and Hiun remarked “ You arc breaking
tlio Saliballi of the Lord your God, and
iiiiiy He forgive you tor it." Although
the individual was immedialelv ejected
liy tho iloorkcepcr, his romsrks wore ap
parently well timud, for the d«>Aonora6/e
body very soon took a rcccss till late in
tlie evening, much lo tho disgust of Mr.
Townsend, who doelared he preferroU to
desecrate tlio Sabbath, rather tliitit not W
able to get lo bed Sunday night!
BEKt*!

1

. I.

.liLA .

Srije U^atctbiUe itinil......illarel) Ifi, 1870.
The Reform Club Mebtino, last SubVILLAGE DIRECTORY.
WEST wateuvillf:,
'
BO ilTliey art) not deceived. The staleDitfs on Stience and the Meehanic Arts. IIbaib,
OUR TABLE.
was held in the Baptist CImreb,
Mar. 13, 1879.
monts we have nindo are true, to the best
cfWJic//x:s.
nV a. W. nATKB.
The Popui.ah Science Montiii.y.—
I with an umisually large attendance. The
The nnniinl town meeting called nut
BAPTIST, Kim Blreol—Xlw.
, pftitor
of our belief, as we think can be .shown
our voters in largo numbers, and tlie 'J'he cimtontH of the lilurch number nre varied
residence Klin fit. Siibbatli School at I0.:iu A.&C.
A gigantic World's Fair is assured for
'-'"'''“’st »'>d entimsiastic nnd
by positVe vouchers. If they are doubt busine s laid out in Ibo warrant was all and Htrong—the rirticien, of which there are
Preaching service al2P. M.. with Young Wo®
thirteen, coTering a wide range of topics, all New York, in the iniincdiale future.
the tone ol the meeting was hopeful.
men's prayer meeting immediately following.
Lin*.
ed tile means of investlgiUion are at done *• decently and in order.”
of popular iittcrest, and nil treated in a way to
Prayer meetings, fiubboth eveqing at ^ Toang
!
Among
tlie speakem wag Mr. James Uealy,
]!nngiir,piWrob ^0, ’70.
The first guild tiling of the meeting render them intelligible and inatnictive to the
l*eoplo*s, Tuesday evening, at 7.30; Thuraday
inind, nnd slionld bn tried.
evening at 7.80.
was tlic oleeliqn of B. F. Folger, Fisq., general render, rrofcaaor J'yndnll opona the
CONGttEGATlONAL, Temple fitreet-Rer. E. K.
Witli no interest in the question, that for Aloilinilor. Mr. F.. alter live or six number with an article on ‘ The Electric
Smith, paator. realdcnoe on College St. Prc«eh.
‘ Hoicnce and 'Jooinliam,' by ProfeaHor Department, made tlieir firat iron cast- pevanco worker, wlio gave a good report
ing service, 10.30 A. H., with sabbath School
is not coininon to every voter, we repeat years’ iili.senee. leliirncd to our town last Light;'
Oacar Hchniidt, ia an article intended to ahow ing, wbieli was for a new cut off, for tlie of tlie club iu his town nnd tho good
itirmcdlatcly following;
meetinn,
.. . Prayer
_
- SAfifall,
and
knowing
Ids
gwal
qualifiealions
our inquiry of Inst week, whellicr it is
that German Bficialism and Darwinian princi- steamer. May ilower, nnd weighs 65 lbs. J results it had aceompllslicd. Rev. Air.
bath evening at..,
7; Vounx
Young I’oopis’a
People's on XMtday
Ta
eveningrat^W
nt 7.80; 'I'hurlday evening *l 7.30.
ior tliat OlHco, the voters wisely ])lacc(l | pica, liave nothing in common. ProfcaaorJ,
not safer and wiser to ennUnue the town, him
Main Street—Iter. J.A. Bellowi,
at tlio helm. He is a model prcsld- Norman Loofcycr contributea a timely nrtiolc
CPU. MAXll\M.
I) AN'I. B. WIJIO
A vast system oT^nter suppi .• is now
pnst"'' elect of tho Baptist UNITARIAN,
pastor, residence Sliver street. Pmaohlng ser
tile coming year. In tlie same bands that ing officer: well vciscd In town affairs,
‘‘ia rceoarchca on’The Nature of
vice, 10.30 A. M., willi Sabbath School ImmedtCDITUIM **D raorRir.TOI!ll.
. a !
. .
.
. ’ 'the ChemiOAl Ki/>mi>nfji.’ • ExnpriinnntH with being iirojeeled for Rio Janeiro, at a ' Cliurcli in tliis village, also made a good
ately following; Vesper service at 7 P. If.
liave done so well, rather than commit nnd quick to execute llie rnlea governing Diving Human IJoinga.* by Dr. George M.
j talk, sliowiiig timt bo is in hearty sympa- METHODIST, I’lcssaut Street, Rev. K. Martlg,
assemblies. Our warrant was a Beard, is an article of which there ia more to cost ot $10,000,000.
pastor, residence on fiobool 8t. Bnbbath Sdhooi
AVATERVILLB.. .Mak, 14, 1879. its management to those wliosc record sueli
one lor a lllllo town, twenty-six ar follow. Following this ia a rotnarknblc paper
A V,,.,
...1. M r
r .1
. . I thy .with the reform movement und that at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at 3 P. M,p
and experience give no ns.surancoof do long
Newark,
N. J. edge
tool manulactu-1.
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Young Peo*
ticles, nnd tbe meeting was dismissed entitled ‘ Atheism and the Church,’ by the rer,A who
is shipping liatchots, axes, ifeo.. :
earnest temper- pic’s, nt 0, regular at 7: Tliiir-iday evening at
Iter, 0. II. Ciirteia, in which the relations of
ing better.
soon after (bice o'clock P. AI.
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday even*
SPECIAL NOTICE.
science nnd modern theology arc vigor nialy re to Sliertielil, Knglnnil, says that his Slid- ance worker. The meeting next Sabbath
Ings 111 7.30.
Win. Alncarliiey was elected ns Town viewed from the sDandpoint of a chnrcn of
___ aud
,
orders 1...VVV.
have K/...,,
been more uniform
\Vu cunilmiu lli!« week to trend WIU
C.-vniOLIC, “ St. Francis dc Sales," Elm Street,
TOST OF.FICE TALK.
wiil be held in tho Unitarian Church.
Clerk ; A. .1. Parker received a very full England clergyman. ' Itcflei Action and Dis- field
—Rev. J. D. Htide, pastor, rcsldencu comet Kim
regular
than
those
from
any
section
of
til nil sub.suiibcis wlio nrc ono year or
and Spring sts.; Rev. O. J. Bcnnbicn, asslitont,
’’ Hardscrabble ” to the front once more, vote, an emphatic endoracmeut oi his eaec,’ by Profeasot T. Lauder Brnnton, ia an our own country.
Rbv. Hoiiart Pierok,—a well known Alornfng service at 10.30.; Sabbath Si^ool at 3
readable account of the way tho
more In arrears, nml ask ns .a favor ibnt flanked by Mutton Hill mid the ■’ Lane,” qiialificatjons, for Cliairm:m of llic lionrd exceedingly
P, M.; Vesper aervlco at 3.30,
nervona ayatem acts and reacts iu tho prodiicand
highly
respected
citizen
of
Skowheuud victorious as usual. One of “them of Selecttnen. It was gimernllv expict- tioi* nnd cure of our lioilily ailments. Wheth
EPISCOPAL. St. Murk’s Chapel, Centi'e Street.
they have
A
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tlie
Associated
Press,
Rev. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Bedingcd
tliat
for
(he
second
man
on
tliis
lioard
ore coiiveideiit crisiscs ” came riiiuid—wo
er ‘ conacienco' ia inherent in human nature, Irom Brunswick, says; “ The newspaper gan, who lias hold pastorales in several
St. Services, Suiiduy, 10.30 A. At. and 7 P,
Immccliale Attiniion
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LH/ tent t'hromo Cnrde, lOo. Nassau Card Co.,
yVhon wo say we believe, we have evidence in money, $300; for current c-xpenses, aged resident of OUltowii, being about and Hampton, whoso words arc pronoun
use tojenumurale any ul our
Kiweeu, M. Y.
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Mo.
to prove that Bhiloh'e Consumption Cure is de- ' $800 ; $500 on principal of Town Debt. seventy years old, was found deafi in his ced consistent with the • 'greatness and
room
with
his
throat
cut.
The
body
lay
cidedly the best Long Medicine made, in as i
(tjnn amonlhandexpfBsetgttaranteeiltoarate^
Voted
to allow for labor and material upon the floor near the foot of tlie lied glory of the Republic.”
niiich an it will cure a common or Chronic
, .
iDi f Outfit fros. 8IIAW * CO., Auguetn, Me. •
Cough in one half the time and relieve Aath- ■
highway same as last year; to tax wilii clollies and boots on surrounded by
Like in Texas.—Bill Babb is a Texan
ms, Bronchitis, Whoiming Congh, Croup, and I dogs; not to raise money lor Free High a large |)o >1 of blood. Two physicians of notoriety in ids own State, lie is ttn- Tuesday Evening, March 18.
show mure oases of Omsumptiim cured than School; Unit tho money tax assessed in
cducated, brnt.il. bold, and ambitions.
O. A; OSBORIV’9
.11 others It will enre where they fail, it is 1879, be collected before the first day of were called in who made a careful exam
The Popular CommedlAU,
He began a wild kind ol Iroiitier lilu ten
&::ndwe‘^rsrs"nr!;^st‘;e%i^Tr!c: J“'y. 1880; that the number of 'fown ination. 'They found two ragged gashes
For the quality ol our goods, wo refer
child and we guarantee what wc Bay. Price,
in the throat, one directly under the chin years ago, accumulated a great tuioimt
HPKCI AI.
o the oustoniers that have dualt with us
lOctos, 60 oIbs. and $1. If your lungs arp Rorc, meeting warrants to be posted be in and tho other lower down in the neck, a of land and cattle, gatliuuu ..bout liini a
And hi* otdebrated
Chest or Back lame, use Sbiloh’a Vorcfia Plan* creased by one, and the eouBtables sliall
dui'iiig the past season, ami they know at Price List, for the uieek endi^ff
company of desperadoes and aspired to
severe
cut
on
the
cheek
and
a
hole
over
ter. For sale by all Drugglsta.
wliat prices we sold them gootls Init
post said warrant at tho Post ollice; that the left eye. There was also a contused be a (lespollo ruler in his neighborhood.
SaturJfty, Mar, 15, 1879.
Fall.
a
tlie collector of taxes shall serve as treas and lacerated wound about two inches His reckleBsne8)| led ll|e settlers for years
Do Fou Believe lU
With the fkvorlte actreti,
That in this town there are scorcBof pernoniQ urer jrrafw and lie shall do the ordinary long over the left eye. and tho whole to submit to his rude government, but re
IFe are prepared to offer still UranuUted Sugar Ca*h
j.l-sC
passing our flt<»re every day whoso livcB are town business as eonatablo grraft«; that frontal bone was crushed in, so that the cently tlio populalion increased, and a few
T.i-a A a
greater inducetnenfs to our patrons Brown
Toado miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia. whoever collects the tuxes assessed in brain protruded. Another wound was men presuiued to dispute Babb’s authority
I.M
in tho most cotqIoaI play ever written,
9 Ibft. French Priinee
Sour and Distrcaaed Btomaoh, Liver Complaint, 1879 shall collect the safiie before the
One of these was Henry Vaughan, who
1.00
35
M. GAELERT.
V4 " Carolina Kioe
Constipation, when fur 75 ota. wc will sell them first day cf Ji|ly, 1880, or the whole pre also foul'd on Iho top ot the head, the
ENTITLED
Ciller Vinrgiir, f wtrran^d pure) per gel. .RO
whole forming a mo.st horrible sight. opened a eoimlry store in opposilion to
Shiluba Yitalizer, guaranteed to cure them.
mium
lor
collecting
be
forfeited,
and
with
1.00
Best Nutmeg I lb.
For sale by all Druggiste.
Two men were arre.sted, one of wlion;, Babb’s wishes, gnd was killed by a party
.a
Whole or Ground Clovet per lb.
The mont popnltir an4 fragrant Perfume of tliis understancliiig the taxes be set up at Riggs, has been disch irged ; but the oth of Babb's followere. Jolm Sinll endea
NATURAL
ATTRACTION
Kcreotne Oil (132 test by State lusptctor) .10.
auction,
and
L.
E.
Hodges
having
made
the day ‘ HACKMETACK * try it. For sale by
er, Patten, is still held. The citizens vored to bring about an ollieial investiga A Uramalio Idol, In Three AcU, ai played at the
”
6 or more gal
.lOp
3 0 THE CENTRi:.
the lowest offer (24 mills on the doll'ii) are awaiting developments with mucli tion. Babb realized that his power was
aU DruggisU.
Ba*t Cream Tartar
it was awarded to iiim and be was cliosen anxiety.
PARK THEATRE, NSW YORK,
in jeopardy, and deci.lcd to make an ex
*’ African Ginger
Something noiv under the Sun !
There are sixty-two soholara in attendance
.itf
Kiiglith Currants
I it Oak Grove Seminary; the graduating closn Collector, Treasurer and Constable,
ample ot mis rebel. Btull's house was
over 200 Nights, also at the
.<0
The new constitution of Californi.'i, fired in the night, and three of the four
Macoaronl
Voted to leave the eiiro of tlie Town
I nurobera thirteen.
WOULD
reepoctfully
announoe
to
n\y
patBOSTON MUSEUM,
.M
wliich is to be submitted to tlie peiplt imiiales murdered ns they emerged. Mrs.
ron^. and friends, and tha pubilo in fcenerHl, Citron
The public wishea itself to be managed like Hall with the Selecliuen.
.*4
6
lb«.
Dwighta
Be«t
Sofia
Where !t proved tho grtiteot
that I am
AT IIOMC.
[ I woman; one must Bay nothing to it except
Voted to set off Herbert Gullifer and for ratification, prohibits tlie inlroiluelion Plnil egeaped by liiding in a bnsh, fynm
1.00
26
”
Graham
{**10111*
in the new and commodious Auh of room*, which
I vbat it liken to hear#—[Goetbp.
Miicccsh of tho Measoiil
James Gullifer, and tlieir estales, frorp ofCliiiiese into the Stale, forbids their wliieh slie saw Iti.it Babb personally di
.60
10 * Scotch Oatmeal
1 have recently fitted np expieiily Air niy
einploymeiit by corper.ilions, and ino- rected Iho bulolici-y. Sho subsequently
‘Ab, yea,* Raid Mrs. Partington some years school District No. 2 to District No, 12,
1.00
The plajr.will be preaented with an
10 *' Bund* be*t Craokem
1.00
|>l^)on the 22d of February, us the watched
6 ** Ue*t lUw Rio Coffe*
Voted to leave the matter of paying for vides tor their removal Iron) the State in bad bin) arrcBiett, but a craven Judge reEN'l'IKE NEW SCENE
1 the military poaa by, ‘ Ah, yea. WaabingUm ia overwork on the higliway and lor break case nf refusal to eqmply with aqy regu
.so
I have IihU an eye for every want, and have
le:)scd him 011 low bail. All this linally AND BIIILI.IANT CAST OF CHARACTERS.
dead, and the worst of it is that hie mantleIvio,
Old
Oov.
Jave,
Raw
kept nothing undone which would in any man?
lations whicli the Legislature'in.iy adopt. roused the people, and they arc now hiintt.
M
I (iece don't seem to liavo fallen on any man ing siipiv ivitli Scleetnien.
•Si',
Populnr pricee. Admission 3« cu., Reserred ner benefit them. 1 have^iiat bad made un
Voted that the several school districts A sharp couiest is anticipated on the iug for B:ibb, meanwliile hanging the Beau 60 ctfl.
I now living.*
S 00
Best Ooliing Yea
I*
p.
p»
The
of
Uenervcd
Scat*
wUI
comrnenc«
on
.40
adoption
of
Ibis
instrument.
Entire
new
Set
ot
Baokagrounds^
be
allowed
to
ehoose
llieir
Agents;
to
‘What are you trying to read ? ’ asked a virmembers of ids gang as fast as captured. Thur<aay, Murch i3, at Wall’* Dock Store.
1.00
Kmbracin^ all tho lHte«t novelties and Iroprovev fi ” Beet Rio Coffee Rr,
I Itor of an old gentleman who whr nodding over leave Iho management of the Heaisc
Ida
Lewis—now
Ida
Lewis
Wilson—
MO
A'I^^u7iLLK NAriT'baNIC~ inentfl 8enic ground*, both Interior and Exte 4 ’’ Best Jar* ”
I Ibeevening journal. 'Oh,'replied hU wife, .same as last year—tlie attendant to liave
.Si
lias been appointed keeper of Lime Rock
French Life in Winteu.—It is a most
rior deiigni, with all the HcoeKioriea belonging I ” .Mule Berry *’
‘that's his snooze pa{>er.'
$1.60 for each funeral in town.
.<&.
to them, and ansure my pntroni thnt I iim now 4 ” KingsTord Starch
Light
station,
at
an
annual
salary
ol
$75li.
dark
and
unlovely
season
in
France,
the
BONDS rou SALE.
The Borne Sentinel Rays the world never
1.00
TUB followlnff descrlbod Kondt will be fold bj in position, and have every fHclIity for giving It Cukes French Laundry Soap
an advance pi $250 per aiiiinm over the winter. The luni.ses were never built
I knows the great respect lawyers have for ono
1.00
II
”
American
Peerieie
them
B»
fine
work
a
«
the
country
can
produce.
At
tile
March
meeting
in
Clinton,
the
auction
on
Tucuduv,
March
i>5,
1879,
at
two
o’clock
ludtbcr until one of them dies and there is h
salary lieiefofore paid, made “ in con with an idea ol warniili. The r.id-fashiou 1*. M , At the Dunking Uuonii of tbe Watcrrille No pains will bo ipared to make
1.00
tl
" liarge ae Bab.
following oflicers were elected :—
I meeting of the bar.
sideration ofLIlie remarkable services of grate was a furnaee compared to tho ag- NttUouttl Hank, W>\t«rvlltc.
1.0U.
14
” Babbltte
Moderator—Asa
McKenhey,
FIRST-CLASS WO R K.
eev
$5800 Waterville
6 nr cte
Boston has a * palatial' retail grocery store,
Mrs. Wilson in the o.nving <d lives.” The grave ling bit of a heater supplied in living
Canned U lode of all kinds, Nuts,
JOOO
Belfast
0
••
Clerk—C.
II.
Kidder,
I iccording to the Post, and there isn’t any wprd
03^1 give my customer* perfect ■allafaciion lionary A CIgare Co.iatantly on hand.
gieally adniircc] heroine expresses h r rooin.s. In llie liret place Hie chimney is
4oOU C’liicAgo
6 •*
I kft in the language to describe a Boston whole1st Selectman—Alfred L. Brown,
All evidence thnt good work ia produced in Wa
400 U. 8. Upv’t
4
“
thanks in a neat note to Senator Burn limited by llio necessity of liaviiig perhaps
|ule grocery store.
2ti
I'
—Alfreil Weymoiuli,
tervi le, i invite you to look over the
A.
U.
A
side, through whoso iufinonce tlie ap a dozen Hues enter the same vent at tie
2000 1». 8$ IC. U. K.
6
TiinllosEof death. Do not wait until tho
.‘id
“
—Marlin Jewell,
A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES A LEMONS,
pointment
and
advance
were
obtained
.
top.
The
grate
in
Ihe
chamber,
asucon0000
M.O.
U.
U.
l*t
7
New Line of Speoimens
Ibectic Hush which indicates oonsiimption, apr
Treasurer—Japhet M. Winn,
L. GETCilELL, Caihlcr.
scqnenec Ir about as largo as the half of a
All kinds of canned frqil. Corn, Peaches,
Imitb on the cheek. Cheek the hard cough and
which I have )u*t completed on Exhibition at
A
lbion Town Affairs.—The goofi
W/l^ervllIe, March 12, 18;v.
Collector-r.Ioliii
M.
Jewell,
my new room*. 1 ehaU take pleasure in showing Blnebeiries, Tomatoes, Peqre, Lob.ters, Rasp,
ImI the irritatcrl lungs with i/oUt's Honey of
small wash-bowl. The m.intel extends
people
of
Albion
truly
have
reason
to
re
Supervisor
of
Schools—Sylvester
fowberrie-,
Salmon, Sardines, Cnow,Chow, Table
my Iloom* and work to nil who may f..vor me
iHorr/fOund and Tar, before the crisis comes.
f.irinto Hie room, and no matter how we 1
joice over the gratifying condition of
iBein time. Hold by all Druggists.
with u call, and hope iu the future, asin titep Mt. Seuce, Pepper Seuce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,'
el.
tlie
bandinl
of
coal
wliieb
the
grate
hold.s
Squash, Bay-Rum, Sacs, Summer Savory,’
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
I Pike’s Toothache Dnips cure in 1 minuto.
R.iiscd for repaiis of roads, &c., $500; tlicir town affairs. This brief line Iroin may burn, the miserable ncciipaut is tor
All kinds of Whole Spices, The best
4w36
for support of iioor. $2003; for support tlie report ol the Selectmen contains vol pid in all parts of the body, save that I o
X^Call and have a New Negative matfe, Clirun.
line of Cooking Exlruots In Town of the popular
I The St. Louis City Council has been asked ol schools, $1500; for labor on roads, umes :-rContaining
all
these
late
improvements.
make, Kellogg and Colton,
or she can bend into tho :ireh before llie
raitiip the ringing of church bells. They dis“ Tho town lias no debt, no suit in Liw,
delusive grate. But, even if lije'grate
jlirb the card-f>layem and men who urc reading $2.700; towards liquidating town debt,
ant)
no
unsettled
claim."
CROCKERY.,
$.700.
Mrrowed papers in beer saloons.
were largo, it is so built that all tbe Ue:U
Instead ot a debt, there is a balance of
The town debt in Ciinton was reduced
Good pictures can be made any day.
J Lawyers are never more earnest than when I
ascends througli tbe lines. Thongli tli's
MAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WABI,'
llbej' work with a will—that is, if tho estate is $09.7.27 last year. Marcli 1, 1879. resouro- $2,591.37 in favor of the town. The ex w.-re not tbe ease, tlie coal is so soft and
1 he old notion of bripht day* for picturte it
which is selling at rediied prio'tt.'
coQitantly improrinf thp
nlaable.
I es more than liabililie.-', $.792.83. 'I’lie penditures the past year liavH been $G.- unsubslanlial—a poor species of bitiuniamong the thing* of the pa*t. *
foclUtlet fer
GLA'S^ABE,
j cuttle fellow of six years, in Boston. tA>ld cxpen3e.s of poor outside of farm was 054.99, town officers’ bills $320.60, re nons—that it would be impossible to ex
IThe World Is Roving.
Isieof his older brothers that ho is * going to neccssaiily largo on account of sickness. ceipts from poor farm $232.38, expendi
tract
wai
mtb
from
it.
As
a
melter
of
fad,
A
large
stock
of Glass Ware, Lamp*, in4
My
new
location
1
h
tell tho Inth and then tho boys won't
tures on farm $718.90, expense of poor
Lsrop oriiranles of every yar.'ety.
I Norridoewock.—Mod., II. M. Eaton; on larin $483,.72. expiuie of poor off o'' it costs an American or English visitor 'n
pie U) go to school on his birthday.’
OVER
LOW'&
DRUG
/hTORE,
[Mmost all of us arc generous bo a fault, if Clerk, C. A. Harrington ; Selectmen, C. farm $264.52. Res lurces $6,083 .39, li i Faris more for fuel than for toot! to ke p
Nearly oppos jte my old place of biisincas, where
f fault happens to be onr own.
A. llariington, E. \V. llariington, S. II. bilitius $2,491.62, balance in lavor of tne :inylhing like eoml'urtabl >, How then,
1 shall bo pleased to see you nt any time,
you will ask. do the French who are so
II pray thee, 0 Qud, that I may be beautiful Hollirook ; S S. Com.. Rev. W. H. Clark ; town, $2,091.37.
frugal, keep warm? They don’t! A fire
Vluiu.—[Socrates.
€, «. CARIiRTOir,
Ti'eas., E. C. Halo; Col., leliabod Dris
Alb'',rt K. Smiley, of Priouds’ sohoul. jo q French drawing room is a rare thing;
I The nge of miracles has passed, yet tho cures coll. Veted not to clioose n town agent.
Photographer.
We by Adamtio^Cs Buiamc Bahain arc more For several years Norriilgewoek has Providence, having resigned from ill |q a tl eneh chamber an unknown thing.
ram opening another Large
Waterville, May Sd., 1678,
46
knculouB than unytliing that has existed in
To see the lire of the ordiaury Frencli
health, Augustine Jones, of Boston, has
elected
a
lull
Demneralio
board
of
town
odern times. It cures Coughs, Colds. Asthoffluers. blit Monday, on a lest vote, tlie been elected to succeed liim in that very reception room is to freeze to the mar
Lot of
aand Cuuaumption Price 36 and 75 ct-^.
Republicans cleaned out the combined cf- important position. Mr. Jones is a na row—f.ir tfie feeble gleam of the lewsmolESTABU8HED................. 1853In Phenix Block.
Poslmastcr Hamlin, of Augusta, was forts of tlio Democrats and Greenbaekers. tive of China, and formerly Principal of fleriug coals simply reminds the congeal
O.vk Grove Seminary, Vassalboro’. He ing liesh and curdling blood of what might
rtweek onlcreil by the Deinocratio nl-| Many of ouv vca4ei*s will sympathize
is a graduate of Bowdoin College, rpad b-L No, llie average Frcnuliman has too
rmen to rellro from all participation ia with Kcv. Geo. E. Tufis, late pastor of law with tho late Governor Androvs, and keen an appreciation of tbe value of moJ. PEAVT & BROS.
names on the check list, on tho the Baptist church in West VVatervillo, has since the death of tiie latter, been en Ujy to —as he or slip says—‘‘throw it in
und that ho was acting in violation of. in the great loss ho lias Misiained in the gaged as Counsellor at law, occupying the fire" by liealing rooms, Wliun very
'lO-DAY AT '
civil sei*vico order issuoci by Presi-J death of his wile, which oecurred at Gov. Andrews’s oflieo in Boston. lie en cold, the bed is aiaways a refqge, if ono
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
itHayes, June 22,1877. It is thought ’ Bridgetown, N. S., March 4. Sho was ters on his duties at the opening ol the is not at work, and if one is at work ono
be the first enforcement of this order t:iken sick at West Watervllle in Janua- next term of seliool. Mr. Smiley’s re r forgets tlio cold, is the way tho Frencli e
record. Tlie affair made consldcra- ry, 1^78, and in the months that nave ignatlon is regretted liy the hnndreds ol couomisf wouli} qiiRwer you, for it is just
stir at iho capital
1 followed has been a great though uucoin- pupils to whom, in,a faithful service of what he does.
■STSpecial attention to
nearly twenty years, ho liad beeomo en
lijirt j„.
lias piauvu an nuii bridge i
Posters,
How TO MXKE Buead.—^Tuko four
deared.
the Sebasticook. -“t a cost of $1.-,
Advocate.
good sigej pnlatocB; peel, boil and mash,
'
Con sell you
Programmes,
The design is a bcautitul ono.
h ,
,
4. ,
.
At tlic last meeting of the Directors of and pour on to tliem one quart of boiling
.
. .
One ot tho most shameful things about
Gircolors,
80
81€II,Y
ORAIf44l».
mbridge has nota
the gigantic failure of the P.ireelK the the Maine General llospilal, a resolution water; strain the whole through a sievo;
Cards,
his brother, in Cinein- was passed acknowledging with deep let this gut blond worn), qud then stir in
for
psntg.
Dodgers,
gratitude tlie receipt of $5,000 bequeathed to it ono cop of yeast, cue spoqqlpl o|
Kn ill the Slate, of tho
^ amriien servant irirls.
Bill-heads,
tho same
same size,
size, say
say I
liy
the
late
Mrs.
James
W.
Bradbury,
of
white
sugar,
one
spooulul
of
salt,
and
Have just taken “ Account of
ItDtieli? The town has a population of gt ^s^and others, whq Jmd saved .their
Augusta, as a permanent fund, called the three quarts and a pint of flour, Beat Town Reports,
Und its valuation
Stock,” and have marked
luation iis $109,182.
I Bc*ahly iiH'diis cent
cfjjt hv
by cent
cent, to place inlEli;2iiA. Bnitlbiiry fuud. Tills j)6ri)etu- well with a sjinuu, and set in a warm
Gatalogaes,
I also haVe Nio*
town of Starks voted not to raise ' ji,e ^.^chbi-sliop’s hands, have lost their ntes that benevolence which so heanti place to rise, (in summer it will rise in
Dance Lists,
down our stock of
town, county, state, or school tax. j
and are now in actual want in con I'lillv characterized the daily life ol Mrs. lour linurs, in winter it will take five.)
Town Orders,
When well risen, take a pint of finuF and
ing stated that it would be necessary seqjLience. The l.osses of tlieso poor wo Bradbury.
Bank Checks,
Nto seliool money, it was voted thatyen vaiy all the wav from a tliou.saiul
Tho terrible disease, diphtheria, is put part of it on tlie kneading lioard;
at 20 & 30 oenta per doxea,
Lettov heads.
j;elcetmen biro it.” As there was j
io^lwo hundred' and even one hun- alamiiug the people of Bowdoin ham ami then lurn the dough upon the board, and
Ihticlo in the warrant in regard J3» ■ drop dpllars. A iiimdred dollafs i.s not a immediato vjcjhjty. Late last fall this put one spoonful oi lard on it; tlien
r-lNBS-,
money, of course no loan could Be great sum, but when it stands for years disease iiiadc ilR appearance and since knead twenty minutes, using th*o pint of
—ALSO—
"Ml upon that vote. Tho solectmeii of privation and hard work,—when it is then there b'qy.e bjqo'n fwenty cases among flour; now put tho dough in tho pan Black,
Whits,
W are all Greenbnokere.
| all a \voman possesses in the world,—it the children, and out ot tho Burabor slx- again, and let it rise one liour, and then
Yellow.
$ few boxeti of dhoios
pwpORT, March 12.—Mrs. Gen. 8lj)cr- js often a matter of life and death. Not tecii have died, showing' a larger mortal form into loaves. (Do not have over a
37 1-2 per cent.
Purple,
Mied tills morning.' Tho General is always lliose who lose tho largest amounts ity ill prop'irtion to the inhabitants than pint bowl lull of dough in a loaf.) Let
in New Orleans during the terrible rav the loaves riso forty minutes, and bake
Jj low, and there are sliglit hopes ol of money are the greatest sufferers.
Green,
ages of yellow fever. It is now viewed foity-fivo minutes. Bread made iii this
Ilfcovory.
Carmine,
The floishlng touch has been put on
If you want bargain!
with .18 nuich dread as the smaji pnx, w;iy cannot be excelled. Graham—^^Ilulf
f Jr the sick ones.
Gold.
indebtedness of tli3 Malno Goner- the now Maine Central iron bridge across
cup of -yeast,• -pint nf warm
water
or milk,
A
number
of
very
old
cilizons
have
dleil...
,
...
“spital, of over $U,000, hjis lieen tlio Androscoggin. Tliero is now a sub this "winter. There is one cli} J',jdy living and (loqr enough to make a thm baiter.
Silver,
‘i'iy subscription of eltizens of Port- stantial iron Tiridgo ail the,way across.
Copper,
there in her 99th year, able to be iiboqt Let it rise over night. Stir in, in the
Ct. H. HATTHEWN.
Hon. Abner Coburn, of SkowUo- The new struct nre is built on a plan dif
Blue,
the house and do a portiou of tho work, morning, Imlf a cup oi' sugar, salt, loapives $260. W. W, Thomas, 0. E.. fering from all other bridges of the
spoonfuj ol sqjeratus rlissolvtd iu water,
Fink,
K, A. W. H. Clapp, I. P. Farring- Maine Central. There was a great fall
Saturday a largo dog foaming at the aud Grabanj cqoqgh to make a very stiff
(See.
I't'd J. B. Brown, give $1000 each. when tho old wooden bridge wits tak month and exhibiting all tho signs of batter. Beat all the ingredients thor
&c.
I^er subscriptions are in sums rang- en down. The timbers at cither end liydrophobia, created no little excitement oughly into the sponge before adding tho
vaob
^ni $500 to $23. The amount sub- were sawed off simultaneously, and the and consternation at Nason’s Corner, Graham, and tlien qll}' in live Graham a
■>is$n,i25.
wliolo striicturo came down will) a crash Deering. Tlie dog started from Stroud- little at q tiw^/ beating well. Shape in
Constant additions of Tjrpe.
•trial of Jason P. Sorlbner for the and was a confused heap of timbers on water that morning, and on liis way to to loaves, and bqke qq IfoUf ‘»>ri a baftNason’s Corner the mad animql bit every Tlie oven shoujij uqt bu m riot as for
I of Sadie Mabel Suribner, his own tho ice.
Sj^Fanoy Cards.
The English have suffered some serious dog tliat, caniu in his way. At Nason's white bread. Bruwq.-eyTbyee cups of
Nftlie eleventh d^ of May, 1878,
At lower 'prices than ever PATER EAEQER fiffD OLAZiES.
Corner the mad animal bit every dog, ludian meal, three of rye, pqe half of
SiTTinted Papers
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out ol water, has sliipped a deal ol water. at the white savage in siii'pi ise, and won in the best stylo of the art, and at prices ns low ns
’ '^111, until further notice, run as tery work n .specialty. Monnments and Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
• follows:
you buyjs O.OUiworth of Seeds or Plants.
The fires ol the ranges......................
out this ani- the lowcBt, for good work.
For
II,the galley have ders what country
„ spewed
,
been (Irowiieil out many limes. Willi mal with a wliite skin.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
For $lo!youbuyit la.OOiworth ot Seeds or Plants,
Hull,
fiJiir meals per ilieni for 254 people to proWhile in the pass ami on the plain wc
you buy I $ ‘.^.001 worth of Seeds or Plants. DAY' and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., nnd leave
YYaterville Maine.
P. DAVIS inforiiH his friends and the F^r
Pier 88 East River,New York,ever/ MON. Y
vide lor, you will iiiulerslaml tliat tliis had frequent rain showers. Showers and
in all departments.
\RU.\
My
New
Catalogue
for
1879
la
the
best
and
public, that he hns opened n shop in tho
AU Oidtrs by mailprompUy attendedto* 1
and THURSDAY ul 6 P. M.
mishap was no joke. Seveial of the pas j sunshine altennitely bringing out the
building over M, Gullert’s Shoe Store, where most compreliensivu work issued. It contains
The Eleunora is u new steamer ^nst bniu
numerous Rngravingev illustrating thousantU of
ho is prepared to
sengers have been pitched out ol tbeir! lights nnd shadows upon the mmiiitain
the best Flowers aud vegetables, and ulso des rip- this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, n.
1879.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
tions ofalltbo Beautiful Plants. Mailed for a 3- fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
liirth.s, or latlier siielvcs, for lliey are lit-1 slopes—bringing into relief tlie deep
ihake; aad hepair
cent stamp. To customers free.
gers, making this the most convenient and com
tie else. Some of our passeiigere have j furrows cut by swift rushing torrents
‘THE
FOUR
REVIEWS
Seeds
or
Plants
by
Express
or
Mali.
(Solety
fortable route for travellers between New York lY HAVE on band a good assortment of
All work in his line.
been badly bruised, and one couple will that leap and roar down their steep de
AND
guaranteed.)
\VM. E. BOWDlTCn,C45 Warren St. Boston and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Special AttenUou given to Repairing.
not conliiuto their voyage to Austvalia clivities. A liltlo below the,se, numerous
yard Haven during the summer months on their
BliA-CKWOOn.
Ho lespeclfully solicits a portion of tho pubMontuaents and Tablets,
although they have a tlirougli ticket. wild roaring streams arc singing their
passage to and from New York.
!ic*6 patronage, and pledges his best efforts to
worked in our shop the past winter, to which wc
Tlic” iiave e.vpressed their intention of quiet tunes iu the grassy glades and lawns
Passage in State Room S4. meals extra.
Authorized iteprints.
r) satisfaction.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, would invite the attention of the public.
lea .ig the sliip at Ilonoliilu.
around tlie Tunny villus that dot tho land
OF
7tf
Main-t.,
Over M. GallerPs.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Wc have a most agreeable company on scape around tho city. Over us aud all The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Maine.
Water
St.
Augusta,
Me.
Established
1807.
lioaril. Among them are some fine siiig- but hanging low aud spanning the pass
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol* i
Tho Westminister Review, Liberal,
tt^Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
E. BARRIER & CO.
eis nnd miisieiuns. Of all tliis and many from muuiilaiii ixiak to th^ lava cliffs on Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservatice,
B. II. MITCHELL,
Shippers are requested to send their freight ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB- |
Awarded first premium at Maino State Fair 1870. to tho Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days LETS, samples of which can be sees at ear ,
other agreeable pastimes, we Iiave been the south, were constantly seen raiuboivs British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
This well known Establishment is conducted by a
they leave Portland. For further information Marble Works,
deprived on account of llie long spell of making a gorgeous arch under which we
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DY^EK.
AND
i Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
FRICES to suit tho times#
Speciality nnd new process of cluanslng any apply to
liorrible wcatlier. Ceilaiiily wo iiave a drove mile alter mile. All these scenes
Waterville, Me.
STEVENS & TOZIERv
Hh^NRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
kinds of Dross Goods, in ttie pieces or made into
Blackwood's Eiinbnrgh Magazine’.
.Tonali on hoard; may tlie curses of all were muguilicoiit to look upon, making ^i^'Tbese
May
1,
1877.
46 Watervllle Marble Worb |
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., Now York,
Reprints aru not selections; they give Yipage nneffarm property bought, sold, and ex- farments, dyed cleansed aud retinlshcd. Ribbons,
*ringes, Sucks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, E'eathers,
liands liglit upon liim. It relieves my a picture imequalled ami one tliat must the originals iu full, nnd at aboutonc ttiird tho clinag.d,
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bv^ obtained
rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
eta, dyed or cleansed, and finished as good as new.
price o the English tklliions.
mind to talk a little loud about our ill he seen to ho'appreciated.
Also Gents' garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and t 23 Exchange Street.
SEWING MACHINES.
No nublicntions can compare with the leading ftc &c.
luck. So pray excuse any expressions
pressed,
ready
to
wear.
Carpets
and
Lace
Cor*
Branch
ot
J.
T.
Small’s
K.
E.
Agency
LewisBritish Periodicals above named, reprinted by tho
ulns cleansed. Velvet trirarolngs of slelgiis dyed
THE
GREAT
REDUCTION IN PBICE
on.
44
I^eonard
Scott
Publishing
(kimpnny.
In
respect
to
that may sccni to you a little loud. Upon
Tlie Boston Ilerald puls a question and
and restored to tlicir primitive color without any
of resctrcl), accuracy of statement, and
gaining terra liruiii. our little parly (Iza, answers it correctly. “ Wliy,” it says, fidelity
HAS COME.
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
urity of style, tliey nre without any equal. They
by express.
two friends and myself,) will press into
Tilts reduction applies to The elegant
is tiie country to he cursed by an extra Ecep pace with modern tiiouglit, discovery, expe
TmfTriiTn
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
C. KNAIIFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Mo.
service some vehicle, ami make use of session of Congress 1 There is a simple riment, and achioTement, wliether in religion,
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Wotorville.
science, literature, or uit. The ablest writers till
tlio day we sliall Iiave ashore. If wc find question. Here is the plain answer: their pages with most interesting reviews of
M.
5f.
OWEN,
agent
for
Fairfield
and
vicinity.
^Practical Plnraber.
The subscriber can do better by cus-1
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Sko^iegan.
aiiytliiiig worlli relating, you may expect lieeause llie Deuiocialie politieians insist hidtory, and with an Intelligent narration of the
A^Send for Circular and Price
y34
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
■Force Pumps and Water Closets,
TIME TABLE.
ail account t.f it from New Zealand, or ed on loading down tho appropriation great events of tlie day.
•O-N-iqjKT ST.,p»^1„„ J
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 7th. 1678 ing age: t from a distance.
po.ssibly Iriim tlio Navigator Islands. hills with political matter which liad no TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE): NO-41
Under Falmouth HotelxOlulaalU. EVe«Y OWMER OF
G. H. CARPENTER.
Y’ou know that tliolamous voyager. Cap more business tliero tbau it bus in tlio
Payable Strictly in Advance.
, Trains will run »8 followsj
Waterville, June 15.
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tain Cook, was killed, cooked and eaten almanac. Tliat is all Uicro is to it. Let For any one Review
$4 00 per annum
Warm, Cold and Sliower Batlis, Waslibowls,
Leave
For any two Reviews
7 00 “
Brass nnd Silver Plated Cock ; every description
liere about a century ago. If 1 cau find ^Iic blame fall wlicro it belongs.”
North Anson....................... 10.18 A.n.
10 00 “
•*
Fer any three Reviews
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Anson and Madison,............ .10.33
his grave, 1 will dig up his bones and
For all four Rcvlewi
12 00
"
Houses, Hotels, ar.d Public Buildings, Ships’
Ncrridgewock,..................... . 10.08
For Blackwood's Magazine
4 00 “ •*
present a finger joint to Iza, for her cab
The subscriber having formed a bussineti I
Closets,
&c.,
arranged
and
set
up
in
the
he-l
Arrive
“
For Blackwood and one Kevlow 7 00 “
inet of liorrcrs.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washingtoo, I
manner, and all orders in town or country faiiliWest Watervllle,.................. ..11.43
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 “
Patent Attornev, and late Head Examiner 0. S. |
For a week Iza was ns sick ns ever
lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
For Blackwood ft three Reviews 13 00
Leave
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents oo
For Blackwood & ail our Reviews 15 00 "
attended to.
woman was; but that is past and she is
West Waterville,................
invettions ot all klnts, trade marks and desigm. I
only an,cious for tlie gon« to summon us
Conitantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe,
...4.56
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper-1
rosiAGt-E> Veterinari Norridgewock,.....................
to tablA Bert was hut little sick nnd is
ience in Ihe patent office, he can give an almost I
02
This item of expense, now borne by the publish Sheet Lead ft Plnmbers’ Materials.
Depaiimeitf Madison and Anson,............
all over llie ship. Ho and Iza nray bo
Arrive
certain opinion aS to the patentability of nn in-1
ers, U equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
T
is
universally
sckoowledgod
to
bo
without
a
..
C.85
North
Anson.........................
the
coat
to
aubscribere
In
former
years.
vention,
the fee for which is
Tliis with the |
considered to bo in a chronic state of
rival in Its department of journalism. Each
•Mixed Tralu.
advantage of personal intercourse with oller'r, i
Imnger. I was not sensiek—too old a
number contains 44 to 48 large pages, three columns
BUCK
BKO’S,
oxTETb s.
ives him unu«>ual fuciliFes for conducting ilt|
to the page, with a handsome cover, and Is beauti
sailor for tliat—only wisli I could have
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
3. Inventors please call, or address.
fully illustrated'with elegant double-plute engrav
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
been, it would have done me mueli good
clubs of|four or more persons. Thus: four copies
S, W. BATESj
ings. It Is devoted especially to Live Stock and At Norridsewoflk with Keroer; nnd Skowhegan.
of
Blackwood
or
of
one
Review
will
bo
font,
to
one
tho Dairy, and no FARMER or 81'OCK BREED- At North Anson, with Solon, Binitham. New
no doubt. I icol better tlmn wlien I sailed
Civl Engineer & Land Surveycr.
the
C,
5S?. €^*ossiiW»
addresB, for $12.80, four ooplea of the four Reviews
ER
can
uiiord
to
do
without
it.
U
discusses
the
Portinnd, Kingfiold, Jerusalem Dend River nud
tliough tliero is much chanuc for improve
Main-St., Wateuville,
and Blackwood for $48, and ao on*
science of Breeding, the merits of liie various Fine Stair.
Cures Rbenmatum
ment. 1 hope to leave my troubles willi
breeds, the most approved methods of feeding and
Dealers in
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ATeura/jriA. Sick^Headachi
bandliDg, and everything pertaining to the succcssthe colonials in Australia.
Aro aatl-Dilouia and an {
New subscribers ( applying early ) for the year Groceries, Provisions, Flour ful manngenient of live stock on the farm. It bos
easy Family Purgative.
an ably conducted Veterinary Department, In
Sights in and about Honolulu
1870 may bavo,. without ohurge, the numbers tor
HilPa PILE OINTMENT
which will be found articles upon the laws of health WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
tlio
last
quarter
of
1878
of
such
j^riodlcals
as
tticy
Meal,
lU eqnally reliable for Cur
Tho ship, ra.1 -in close under tlie land,
and disease, as appUeU to domestio animals which
tuny subscribe for.
Ing
Pilea in all formi.
cannot
full
lo
be
urgreut
value
to
all
who
are
inter
TnusTEEB—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. C.
and wo were in smootli water for the first
AND ALL KINDS OF
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
For sale everywhere, snd I
ested in any kind of live stoek. Questions rclsting
Cornish,'Franklin Smith Orrick H^awes, Nath.
our of the above periodicals, may have any one of
lime since leaving San Franeiseo. Wc
In
tills
place by Geb W. I
to
diseases
of
all
kinds
of
live
stoek.
and
tlio
rom,
*'Four Reviews " for 1878; aubacribera to all
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Dorr. Price 35 oenU per I
Wa will ilurlnglheHOMDAY SK.tSON ill.poa tho
cdlcs for them, are answered in Tuu Journai,
liiid a magnificent view of the higli mnuuflvo may have two ofthe *• Four Reviews,” or one
box.
O.
A. HILL. Pro-.f
each
month
for
the
benefit
of
subscribers.
It
con.
Vhore •-nay be found nt all times b full supply
so of Blackwood's Magazinejfor 1878.
tains, .seamed by deep, clear cut ravines,
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
tains separate departments, devoted to HORSES.
___
prictor, Pertland, Mtine.
N^'llhor premiums to subsonbors nor discount to
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lOO NEW
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Jircct to the publishers. No premiums glveu to
entire country os the MOST THOROUGH, ABLE,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Pianos <fe Organs Clubs.
the many liriglit tinted shades of trees,
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
and PRAC'ITCA L writers in their separate depart
To secure premiums It will
cceasary to make
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. ments, that can be found in America. No expense Dividends made in May and November, nnd
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Cash
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purpose la limited.
selected with reference to purity, nnd
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For a Party,
REPRINTED BY
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mauy
times
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tben came tho well known lieadland, Di
The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo
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published.
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oull on them at tbeir new quarters.
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MANLEY ft TOZIEK,
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the Uat wiU and testament of
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Breathing, and all Afl^QDa 01 I
ous y( ungsters come up blowing, mid
PATTHBAM.
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Terms, Territory, Outfit and Circulars apply to Q.
CHARLES O. TILTON, late of Waterrille,
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W. OARLBTON ft OO., Publlshors, N. Y,
4w cure his son of Cousumptlon In Ita worst stages,
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ed for probate:
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_____ ___________________re
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Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
Catalogues received, to give away to
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“ ■ *In every case) to those araJoted
- .
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proves

‘Wake!' Raid tho min, l<N)king out nt the
world;
And tho miRt fwim the mendowrA broke.
And hloAAomn nnd loAveA felt a thrill nf live, And from ulcep nt hiA ntimmon woke,
Prwy wild r<»^eR hmked everyW’here,
At <hc clondA, Rud the biniB, nn<l the tree*;
DaihieH went waving uU wnyn, glad tliingB!
And bultcrcupA b^ked at their cyihc.
All the fieIdH over.
Nought but tho cKwer
Turnerl to her lover—
True little clover IcavcB, ntmight to the «un.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Mason

WOOD & COAL

Hamlin

Ofgan!

Pullman Palace Cars

DYER &inBHES ORGAN!

Drain Pipe (£f Fine
Bricks,

Bowd itch’s

Paper

Hanging

Crvauite

Worker

El SIDE SHOP, fia

STEAM DYE HOUSE

Somerset Rail Road

To Inventors.

I

GREAT OFFER !

Fresh Flowers,

IKIaxble

Works

a

NEW GOODS.

The many and slruuKC varieties ot
trees growing quite to tue water’s edge
in many places, the queer luuking buusr-s
and huts of the natives dotting the beach
and tiHlsIdes, the lauding and walk to the
carriage, tkrough tiiu long line of male
and fsiualo dealers in corals, curiosities,
and all Ibe Iruita of a tropical clime, the
crooked siraets, wilh ereiyibing an nawr
and strange in and about them—all
novel and most interestlog. We drove
through the principal streels to the King’s
jMlace and porliaoient buildings. Manv
European and American residences mod-,
ified (o suit tim cUpipte. mosUy buiH ot'
blocks pf 'ponil. eurrounded br broad teraudas, nud embowered in the midst ot
ruintuture loiesis of luxuriant tropical
trees, flovom ttinl vegetaliuta,'are to bs
found on evety hapil. The pieluresqpn

was

oad vlcloUfi that I have upaned bttaliieaa iu

Our New <^tore,
MXXT TO LTVOIID’S BlOCK.

In addition to my Btoek ol Goods, which 1 pur
ohated recently,

VERY LOW fOR CASH,
I gball make a apeolalty to keep a f\illj llne^of

A

veaks suooeestvely prior to the fomrth Monday of all pattern buyers.
March next, in the Mail, a newspaper print
ed in Waterville, that oil persons IntereateJ may
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdeu
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the Fall Reviews.
said Instrument ph9a\d no| be proved, approv
November Delineators.
ed, and allowellliB the last will and testament
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues
of the anld dcoeased.

H. K. BAKER, Judge.
AttestiOUARLES HEWlNt^, Register. ^

METROPOLITAN OATALOGUE,

Containing elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for examination, at .
NOTICE.Carpenter’s Husio Store,
-ANPTlie Waterrille National Bank, locat
Waterville
ed at Waterville, in the State ot -Maine,
ifldent by long exj
KeeUnyyr epofl
beslnessL ia closing up iti affairs. Ail note-hoMer*
.
eatUfamlon, I hepe
tbatl^siTbe ableto^vM^gr
, *
FOR SALE.
Public Patroitaie.
to receive a
of
and otliers, creditors of said -Association,
SIX
NFW
HOUSES,
eentre.lly located for bnsare
therefore
hereby
potiflud
to
present
Please remember the place, nextto LyfoitPs Block
schoole end ohurobea. Fqur ready lo
the notes and other claims against the Aa- Ineu,
Main Street, Watervllle.
occupy, the other. Iu .tfte of forwerdu^...
BocialioB for payment,
Esspeetfklly youra,
Uood Birgaloe. ‘ Tern., fevoreble.
E.X. GETCHELL. Caabier.
a. B. DUNN. ,
vrateryille, Aug. 2,1878.
T
*
Watoryilie, Me., March ^ 1879.
8m.
Xsadieii* Unfterg«nneiht«

INPANTS’ WARDROBES.

MMF.B0NNE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
I em prepared to

Paint Carriages
at prices to suit the times. I have the whole of
id up espeolall;
espeoially
the First Floors of my building fitted
0. CARRIAGE FAINTING, with
a
a nice Vamlsli
Room.

SaiUfaclion Quarc^nUedi

3m81d

•

B.D.SA^
IIVAQB.

MRS. R. 8. SMITH,
Fashioiufiilo Dross ft Oloak Maker,

ooisrsuMPTio:

..............
ohlHs, Cougl»,
"
- with
Asthma, BronohiCis,
Cold.,
Conaumpllon, and all affeoUon. of the Throat and
I beg leave to publish a few of the n.tu^ !.
Lung., and will lend the Beoipe, flree of eharxe to
all who desire lt,lf they will forward their adore., those who have used this Balsam: Hoa. -J'H
Blaine, ex-dspecker
ex-Specker Hu
House of Bojie.enWjJj
Diains,
to DANIEL ADEB, Si Uberty St., New York.

Pure Blood P

owIb

—FOB SALE.—
Plymouth Rock, Dark Brahma and Brown Lexborn Han. I year eld
ft .00
Dark Brahma Qouk, 1 year old
$2.00
Plymouth Bock, Light Brahma, and Bote
Comb Brown Leghorn Cookarels, tl.OO each.
E(ge for ule in the Spring.
B. W.DUNN, College 8t

LADIES’ ft CUILDBBN’8 OABHBNT8,
Cut end Buted for others to make. A perfect fit
gnarentted- Booms over Hue. F. Bohmi’s .tore,
next ebote Harston’. Bloek. Buor Boma hrem
S o'chMk to 12 A. H.. 2 to d r. M.

SHtesday H Saturday Eveuings.

TEMPLE STREET HALL.
' ILL be rented for Parlor Ooooerts, Lectnrea,
Social PartiM, ftc. SecUag capacity

H

0. H. Matthews.

Washington, O. 0.| er-l-Oev. A.P.
Unyor of
J. J. EvriltK, ex-Unyor
c Augusta: Bov. L.
W. Quimby, proprietor of Qoapel Bannert*
C. F. Penney; Bov. William A.Drew; B.’*
ooe Sanderson, Waterville; 'Colonel r
President ofthe Qranits National Bank t *-5E. A, Nison; Deacon WalMD F. HalleU, r”.
ident of nreadinau’a Bank, and ^ousaniu |
others.
. ,
From Rot. H. P. TORSET, ». D L,
President Maine -Wesleyan SeaMuary
mele College. Ktnl’a Hill, Me.
„ ,
Dn. F. W. Kimbhak, Dear Skr.-For Brej
Iba stndenta under my cate hhva used Ada^
B, 0. Balaam and baye, 1 think, tbuud it >
to no other remedy for throat aud lung tm
Beware ot wortblesa Imitations. See
name of F. W. Kinsiwui is blown in thn i
of the BotUa.

Po sah by all PegtlsW

